KART NEWS | Spring 2018
Welcome to the Spring edition of the KART Corner.
Thank you for your support.
"We will tell the next generation the praiseworthy deeds of the LORD, his
power, and the wonders he has done". Ps78:4

February Weekend at Lendrick Muir.
By Maureen Latto

11 young people from Kirkcaldy went to the SU camp at
Lendrick Muir (Crook of Devon) for a weekend at the
beginning of February. There were 95 campers in total from
Perth, Kinross and Fife.
I went as an assistant and I can’t find the words to express
how marvellous it was.The weekend’s theme was on
Nehemiah re-building the wall of Jerusalem.
It was an action-packed weekend.There were amazing games
in the sports hall like dodge ball, inflatables and hockey shoot
out, just to name a few. A drama workshop, drum &
percussion workshop, nail bar, crafts, cookery and movie
making.
One group time
focused on prayer and
we each wrote a
prayer and created a
prayer board.

The young ones were asked to bring
along a brick in the form of a Lego
brick. The story of Nehemiah was
presented as a drama by the some
of the young leaders and older
campers. They were all so gifted.

As well as all the Lendrick Muir outdoor activities like archery,
trail cycling, rope and climbing courses.
One of the boys from my group said that “he loves going to camp
as he gets to stay in a dorm with his friends and liked all of
the activities and it was an entertaining way to learn about God
and was great fun”
Wendy (Community Staff
Worker at Newcraigs and
KART committee member)
managed to do most of the
adventure playground!!

If you would like to know more about SU Holidays and Camps contact Chris – see contact details.

Thanks to all who took part in our Love Your
Street campaign.The total funds raised were
£387. If you would still like to take part and
pledge to pray for your street and local school
then please text KART07 £5 to 70070.

Coffee Morning
21st April, 2018

givingmatters
We’re looking to the future of KART and how
we finance the charity so that more and more
children in our schools can hear about the
good news of Jesus.

This year, to date, we have 6 more supporters
donating to KART on a regular basis.
Would you consider being one of our now 64
more needed supporters?
It is becoming increasingly difficult to find a
major funder and our final grant of £10,000
from Joseph Rank Trust ends this April.
If you are a tax payer you can
also take advantage of Gift Aid
which enables us to claim back
from HMRC additional
amounts to your giving,
maximising your investment.
PLEASE CONTACT ALISON DOYLE IF YOU CAN HELP
SUPPORT KART IN THIS WAY.

KART,
New Volunteer House,
16 East Fergus Place,
Kirkcaldy.
KY1 1XT

10.00am - 12.00pm

Come and join
us for tea/
coffee and
home baking
helping to
raise funds for
K.A.R.T.

VENUE:
Pathhead Parish Church
Harriet Street, Kirkcaldy.
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